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Ths nurse delivered the shs
wss busy did not give much thought to
ths determined curve of hia lips, the
Jealous light thst ln his eyes.
she attended the funeral for shs had
really learned to care for the patient little
sufferer recalled It all. Tha slender
figure ln the casket wss robed ln a
straight, simple gown of and there
were white In ths wssted hands.

. Ths husbsnd seemed to read tha question
in the nurse's eyes and ha fort In
a perfect passion of grief.

"It stood us for years that
stage business. She'd never if she'd
left It alone, and I couldn't to aee
her In that finery. She loved It better nor
she did me I hate It. There ain't no
use In living!"

Now It be that the nuras was over-
worked exhausted, but she declares
thst on the very same night the white-robe- d

figure walked beslds In the ward
and looked facs with accusing
ayes. Again and ths vision appeared
nntll. In of her determination to
shsks off ths Idea, she went to the super-
intendent, told the story and was

to another ward. And thla Is an-

other ghost that for ths benefit of
timid "probs."

The Black Bottle.
It was aa Irish woman who gained the

soubriquet of "Black Biddy" by reason ot
her ot being put out of the be-

fore her time through the offices
of tbe "black bottle." The Is sup
posed by the lower classes to be kept in
stock all charlty'hoapltals for ths sols
purpose of hastening the end of incurables
and na amount ot reasoning eaa convince
them that It la a myth.

Biddy was suffering from cancer and ln
of Intense never lost ds-si- re

to live. She wstched with unceasing
every drop of medietas thst was

out for hsr, suspicious that
It cams from ths dreaded black bottle.
She suspscted her food
grew so weak that malt toaie was or
dared. The dose waa measured Into a wine
gfass at a time behind the screen that sur
rounded . her cot. but unfortunately shs

to

mors year,

river

safer

Leslie's Weekly.

happened to spy the nurse csrrylng tha
tonic back to tho medicine closet It waa
ln a dark-eolor- ed bottle.

Instantly ths ward resounded with pro-
fanityand Biddy was an ln thla
line. Straight up ln bed sat, cursing
tha nurse and her black bottle the
cords of hands and neck stood out like
sinews of an athlete. Back from grave
sbe promised to to haunt her.

Before the nurse tha disorder
which prevailed ' la the ward and soothe
the enraged Biddy, tho exertion
did Its A set In and
Biddy tha victim of own fury".

But nothing oould convince the pa-

tients the cause of her death was
natural. To this day nsweomsrs In tha
ward hear tha tale and watch for the com-
ing of Biddy at midnight And nine
of ten will Insist that they havs seen her
dogging steps of nurses and warning
them to beware ot tha black bottle.

Tae Shade Cease Back.
At a local for the Insane was

started a ghastly tale which aaw lta and
at a similar institution in Nsw Tork. At
tbe first named tbe rates ara
high to assure the frieads of private pa
tients that tha Institution la admirably eon- -
ducted. But a suddenly arose when
It wss learned a patient at
death's door had been fatally Injured by
an attendant Just before his tha
patlent'a reason was and, raising
himself ln bed. he cursed the attendant
and he him.

The nurse waa relieved from duty and
the matter quickly hushed up.

a position in New Tork he waa placed
la of a ward containing six pa-

tients, mild and harmless.
Just on the stroks ot IS ons nlgbt some
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V
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morning
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Worth 7.00 for $4,95 Twenty--

Ate room size guaranteed every thread
wool squares, new pat'terns, all cheap
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he died within a few hours.
His pretty nurse waa completely de-

moralised and had to be sent on a vaca-

tion. Her agitation was attributed to at
faction for tho young man. for the entire
staff had marksd tha of the love
affair. But on her return she developed
horror of the Institution and handed ln
her resignation. Before finally leaving,
shs asksd for an Interview with Its head,
and confessed tbe causs of her patient's
death. He had begged ao pitifully for re
lief from tha liquid diet enforced by the
physicians that her common aense had
yielded to her desire to plesse him and
aha had surreptitiously given him a pleos
of strawberry shortcake.

In the Interests of ths hospital, the mat'
tor naturally waa never made public even
among the nurses. Nothing more waa heard
ot the girl until the Spanish war broke
out, when she was among the first to offer
her services. Later came word that
through her very devotion to her work
aha had contracted typhoid-malari- a and
died. Today, at her old hospital post, ths
new nurses whisper of the young girl with
tho red cross on her arm who comes back
ln the stillness of tha night to bend over
a certain cot, whether It ba empty or

ao if begging forgiveness of Us
occupant

Hawwted Inbalaata.
Brooklyn can boast ot a unique adjunct to

lta hospital service a haunted ambulance.
About a year ago the ambulance surgeon
was called upon to attend a man found near
ons of tbo entrances to Prospect park.
With cheerful alacrity ho pronounced the
man In a state of alcohollo coma, and
throwing him playfully into tha ambulanre
trotted off to the hospital with him. On
reaching their destination be discovered
that tha patient had Inconsiderately died
enrouta, and tha autopsy revealed a frac-

tured skull.
Ths ambulance surgeon hss long since

unseen Influence aeemed to otlr the maniacs oonlpieted his hospital service and la build
ana iney veom uuiuumw"". in tne up private practice. To a fSW Intl-strug-

that followed the attendant waa mat friends hs onoe divulged the fact that
struck over the hesd with a chair and tha to ,ni hi, novitiate he wss not sent
blow, which eventually proved fatal, landed out to answer a call after 19 p. m. that the
In the exact spot where but a few months whoss Injuries he had misunderstood
before the patient ln the sanitarium had end neglected, did not ride by hia aids. And
been struck. ths chief, refusing to recognise any such su-T- hs

dying mil Insisted thst seven men perstltloa, had stsadfaatly declined to re-
ins teed ot six had set upoa him and that Ueve him front duty till hia term expired.
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Worth &10 for $4. 98 Your
choice of about fifty pair of fine curtains in
one and two pair lots, you will find Brussels,
Irish Point and Cluny's in this lot. None are
worth less than f7.50 and some Z 98
worth $10; on sale Monday at. . .

In

Worth for 2.25-- We

will place on sale Monday fifty pair of rope
chenille portieres, all the latest colorings,
perfect goods, every pair worth --f2Q
$2.50, on sale Monday at -"

Worth &G.GO for S.50 Wo
will place on sale Monday twenty-fiv- e porch
shades in six and eight-foot- , widths by 8 feet
long, in plain and assorted colors, Q25
worth S6.50. for........ .......
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In looking offices ln different buildings, the greatest praise the owner or
rental agent can give an office la to say that it la "aa good as an office In The Baa
Building." It may be tn soms respects, but It can not bo la every raspsot.

The Bee BuiUJing la one ot the only two absolutely fireproof office buildings in
Omaha. Ths Bee Building Is the only building having all night and all day Sunday
elevator service. The Bee Building furnishes electrto light and water without ad
ditional cost Ths Bse Building la kept elsan, not soms ot the time, hut all ot the
time.

Keep these points in mind when looking for an offioa. aivd yon will tak one ot
those listed below, if you are wise.

List of vacant rooms in

Ground Floor- -.
Rental .

Per Mouth.
ROOM Hi Uxtt feet Faces Seventeenth street and haa windows along tbe

alley. This is a large, light room, and the rental price Includes heat,
light, water and Janitor service. It has an entrance both on The Bee ' '
building Court and Seventeenth street .............. Price tS.0

-
TJITB 101 1 There Is no finer office suite ln Omaha than thla one. Is located

Just on tbe right nana or ins great marble stairway, and haa unusually
large window looaing upon tne rront entrance way or tne building. It

1 burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel-piec- e, hardwood floors, and will be
frescoed to auit tenant ...Price X7&.00

ROOM 104i Thla room la Just at tbe head of the main stairway the first floor.
it woura do a very aesiraoie omce ror some real estate man or con-
tractor. The floor apaoe la lfxU feet Price (30.00

Third Floor.
ROOM SOS: Thla room la tlxg feet and Is very conveniently located near the

elevator. A sign on the uoor can be readily seen stepping off the ele-
vator v Price U.0t

ROOM 83S: Thla room la 17x81 feet and will be divided auit the
This room is particularly adapted for some concern needing; large floor
apace ana is a decidedly omce caving an entrance lacing
court and windows lookins out upon Be van has

burglar-proo- f vault, bard wood floors and ons of ths chiricest cm.
oes in the building.
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at

It
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to
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Fourth
16x18 feet Thla room next the elevator and facea court.

has Urge burglar-proo- f vault and well ventilated. Has good
snd for ths price furnishes tlrst-cla- ia accommodations

Fifth
TJITB Bid: This a very large room. 17x43 feet

a
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large is

Is to It
a la
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of

It fares west, but Is
of this slse Is oflight and well ventilated. It Is very seldom that space
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any
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STREET.

If You the Best

The Be Buil

PflDY

Want

dill:

FirstFloor.

ln Tbe Bee Building. It be used to advantage by soma firm
employing large number cler ks. or a
wholesale Jeweler, or manufacturer a who like to be In a
fireproof building, or It will be divided to auit tbe

room tbe and la feet It haa a burglar-proo- f
and aa It la near tha nftli a and on tha aame floor

of It be a particular room for a
firm desiring lirst-clas-s accommodation

&

tenant
nananoma

Prloe tS0.O

light
Price HT.W

very

fered could
rsaulrlna larsa floor space

agent, would
tenant .Price ta.01

ROOM Ball: Thla facea court 18x14
vault, lalprranh with
number grain firma, would good grain

i rice sjo.oa

TJITB 610: This consists of two rooms, both UttxlU. Each of them haa a
lsrge burgUr-proo- f vault have been newly decorated and are rooms
where any business or professional man may be comferta&U. Price for
ths two S3S.M

R. C. PETERS CO.,
Rental Afents.

matter

e

Floor.

Floor.

Sixth Floor.

Box

tho

Ground Floor,
Bee BuilJin'


